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Well, the Sophomores' faces should be the reddest, the Sen- 
rxt, and then the .Juniors. Because those Freshmen arc ever 
ig the rest of us In Student Body card sales. About three

[four of'their basic skills classes, something on the order o£ 
i-ftoms, have already gotten 100 per cent; that means

ieryone In their room has bought an ABS card. It certainly 
show the rest of us up. Also we hear that our freshm«-n( 
had a very successful dance. It seems as If that class at

ist Is very much on the ball. Congratulations.

How did you like getting put for Ing "B" game last Thurs- 
y. Our goal In ASB sales to be excused. from school for that 
ne was 52 per cent. We reached 55 per- cent. Now for the 

Kt home "B" game It will be 65 per cent. That's only 10 per 
jilt more. Let's all really get out and try hard, as we have 
but a week and a half to do It In.

Our PTA seems to be very hard at work again this year, 
ley are selling hot dogs, cokes, candy .and coffee at our home 
)tba'll games. You have probably seen the stand at the east 

i of the bleachers. It Is very, nice of them to do this, as It 'is 
lenty of work.

"Last' Thursday a very nfslorlcir'thing happened, at least 
the great class of '52,, known as the Juniors. They decided 
their senior rings. Bill CHwford, the past president, pre- 

ildrrl over the meeting and Introduced Jack O'Caln, who talked 
about ASB cards. Mr. Wallace then cxpjalncd why we wok- 

ling on the rings this early. The Idea' is that we will be able 
get them before Christmas. So this Christmas Santa will 

•obably come down the chimney w|th a ring box. Our parents' 
orry about what to got us will be over.

OCTOBER S, I WO TORRANCE HERALD

lore Than 200 Torrance YMCA 
outh Expected to Attend Fete

Saturday, Oct. 21, will he the 18th annual "Y" day In 
{Hollywood, nml more than ZOO youngsters from the Torrance 
[area will trek to the film and radio capital to attend the largest 
{single Y event In the world., -

Applications are now being taken for Torranoe youth'to 
ke the trip, it was announced*————,-——————'—:———•—'— 
iterday by Milton Isbell, sec- Morc than im young mcn
ary of the Torrance YMCA- 

I may sign up at the YMCA 
ifflce at 1339 Post avenue;

IP Construction 
[Engineer Named 
To Build Plant

E. E. Boudinot, veteran con
engineer for General 
Corporation, Los An

struction
Petroleu
geles, has been selected to su
pervise the construction of a
new $30.000,000 oil refinery to
be built by the Vacuum Oil Co.,
Ltd., in Coryton, England.

Both General Petroleum an'd 
the Vacuum Oil Co., Ltd., arc 
affiliates of Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Co,, Inc.

Boudinot, who Is now in Eng 
land, is accompanied by his 
wife. They have closed their 
Newport Beach, Calif., home 
and, while In England, will live 
in South End, a resort southeast 
of London. The project will take 
about 30 months to complete.

With General Petroleum since 
1917, Boudinot has played an 
Important role In the construc 
tion and growth of General Pe 
troleum's modern refinery here.

The new Coryton refinery will 
treat Middle East crude oil pri- 

. niarily and will have a capacity 
of approximately 20,000 barrels 
of crude oil dally. It will spe 
cialize In the production of high 
grade lubricating otla. It In ex 
pected that the new refinery 
will aid Britain's efforts to re 
duce Its dollar deficit.

from California and Arizona are 
expected let attend the variety 
show In the morning In Holly 
wood Bowl. Following the pro 
gram In the Bowl,.the boys 
will be given a box lunch, then 
.aken to the Coliseum for the 
UCLA-Stanford football game.

Among the stars slated to 
ppear at the variety show 3at 

urday morning are Art Llnklct 
tci—who will emcee the show- 
Edgar Bergen, Roy Rogers 
Rdnald Reagan, Peggy Lee 
Alan Young, Dennis Day, and 
others. The show will be broad 
cast coast-to-voast by the Mut 
ual broadcasting system.

Early reservations are neces 
sary to enable the YMCA t 

•ange sufficient transport,' 
tion, Isbell said. Last year, more 
than 100 boys made the trip 
from here, and Isbell said Inert 
should be more than 200 this

Drive Under Way to Get 
furniture for Dayrooms

An effort to furnish day 
rooms for Torrance boys nov 
on duty- with the 40th Dlvisioi 
at Camp Cooke is being pushed 
here, according to Jim Wilke.s 
Legionnaire from the Bert S 
Grassland post. •

"The boys need furniture 
badly," Wllkes v told the Herald 
this week.

Arrangements to pick up any 
divans, chairs, or other service 
able furniture can be made by 
calling Wllkes at Torrance 518 
between 6 and 7 p.m., or furni 
turc can be taken to the horn 
of Benton WhltU 1617 El Prado

Now is the time to take advantage of the 

TORRANCE NATIONAL METER CHECK 

PLAN.

Don't fumble be sure with this modern 

checking plan iond it's economical, too! 

"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION1
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TORRANCE OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS Remodeling;&>uu
4-Fold 
Package BAR6AIN

DRESS 
PLAIDS

Fine comtxd yarn, gingham 
•nd chimbriyi. M'" Width

Flit Colon
SOLVE YOUft WARD- 
KOBE PROBLEM 
AND RAVE

Satin & Taffeta

REMNANTS
Values to f 1.00 a Yard

Now Only
Yd.

ilti-inen

BROADCLOTH
Assorted Colors   Ideal for 

Many, Many Uses Smart, New Fall Patterns and 

Colors   4 Yards and Up.

Prior to the Opening  ! 0«r Great New St»r«

-INFANTS' WEAR   

Infants' COTTON PANTIES

Sizes 2 • 4 •«. CZ 
UCR. 19c......................-.:......... ^^9 I

Infante 'Plastic Lined 
RAYON PANTIES

Smell, medlm ami large. 
Reg. Me...............  ............. 29
Children's 
FLANNEL SLEEPERS
Pink and blue. Elastic drop M»t.
Knit wrists.
Sizes 1 to 4...:.......................————••— 98

IxM»kat This!
 »U PONT

NYLON 
HOSIERY
. Extra tonality 
-r frill Colors

77
-BOYS' WEAR—

Plaid, Flannelette 
SHIRTS
LMcot Style.
Easy to Wavit.
Sixes ..............................

Leatherette Aviator's 
Helmets with Goggles

Small, Medium and Large

PAJAMAS
sims
4 to K

Men'« Flannel 
PAJAMAS
Sizes to <D. Coat Style. .
Easy to \V'a«h.
Cut for Comfort................^--

—LAMES' WEAR-i
GOWNS

I«rf« mud Extra iJirge. 
Print* »wl Halns ...........

Ladies'Printed 
Flannel GOWN!
Siae IT,
Special................ ..........................

Ladles' Percale 
APRONS
Coverall and t>* Styles. 
Colorfnl Prints.

S],98 

$169

44
Ladies' Percale

Slight Irregular*.
 roken 8lim.
Kail Patterns .......

Ladies' Slip-over 
SWEATERS
Short Sleeve". 
Smart Color*. 
Slid 12 to 40. ..............

NYLON G1RDLKS
M»dc of all-nylon, 2-way 
stretch. Panty and brief 
Style. Small., Metl., I.ge.

$198
>r

98
i:s$100

Stamped 
PILLOWCASES
Stock Up Now for Chruitman 
.Gifts at this £Qt A, 04
low price...... Q«JM fc 01

Children's 
SHOES

-8 '/i to 8, all-leather o*ford», 
smart taking, * A 2e 
lonj wearing........................ I

Ladies' Felt 
SLIPPERS
.Special

*4 00

Ladies' BRAS
Factory Cl»se Out 
Value! 11.00... 37(
SAUCE PAN
1 i|t. AlumlnuiiH "1C19

 PLANT DEPT.
TULIP RUL1IS

Mixed colors.
10 bulbs to a pkg. .

EBEESIAS
Ualnbow mixed. 
20 bulbs to a pkK.

WAFFOIHLS Alfred

6 bulbs sto a pkg. .....

HUTCH IRIS ,
Yellow and white.
8 bullm to a pkg. ... .

l.iiuil llariveii TULIPS

Mlx«d and pluln <<»lorH.
4 bulliH to it pkK-  

35
IPS

29
SHOP NEWBERRY'S FOR THE GREATEST VALUES ON EVERY DAY NEEDS

5[» Stooea
1311-13 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1275 [TORI


